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• Global exposure to the speakers through our conference websites

• Award for various categories

• The highlights of 12th 3rd World Congress on Fetal and Maternal 
Medicine 2020 are mentioned below

• Fetal and Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19) Outbreak

• Maternal-Fetal Medicine

• Obstetrics and Gynecology

• Pregnancy and Childbirth

• Fetal Evaluation and Prenatal Testing

• Reproductive medicine

• Maternal and Child Health

• Gynecology Surgery

• Women Reproductive Health

• Neonatology

• Fetal Surgery

• Fetal Brain development

• Fetal Cardiology

• Embryology and Human Genetics

• Midwifery & Nursing

Conference Series LLc Ltd aims at recognizing the efforts and contribution 
of scholars, researchers, academicians, and scientists in the field of Internal 
Medicine, Surgical Medicine, Critical Care Medicine, Public health and 
Preventive Medicine by endowing them with prestigious awards containing 
certificates, mementos and gifts as well.

Expert Level: This award is meant for the experts who have made an exceptional 
contribution in the field of Surgical Medicine, Effect of COVID-19 in Internal 
Medicine, Global Health, Health Sciences, Public health and Reproductive 
Health It is one of the most prestigious awards of the conference and is also 
known as Scientific Service Achievement Award. One who is having at least 
20+ years of experience (public /private sector) in relevant subject field is 
eligible for nomination in this award category. The recipient of developments 
in the relevant field. Deserving candidates can be nominated online as well.

Out Standing Speaker: This award is meant for the individuals who have 
presented their projects, strategies, schemes, etc., or have been implemented 
as well for the long term excellence in the  field of Health Sciences and 
Surgical Medicine. Deserving nominees can be awarded online as well.

Best Keynote speaker: This award is designated for best speaker of the 
conference. Anyone can present his/her project, strategy and a scheme or 
have proved fruitful for the long term excellence in the field of Health Sciences 
and Surgical Medicine.. Deserving nominees will be awarded online as well.

Best E-Poster Presentation: Conference Series aims at providing a platform 
for all the promising scientists and budding researchers to present their 
research work as E-posters, on the theme “The future of medical education 
and research post COVID-19. Deserving candidates can be nominated via 
online portal.

Outstanding Thesis. The award is designated for the Masters/Ph.D./ Post 
Doctorate students who can present their thesis and projects or have executed 
the same for the long term excellence in the field of Health Sciences and 
Surgical Medicine and Public health etc. Deserving nominees will   be awarded 
online as well.

Conferenceseries LLC Ltd. conducts more than 3000 conferences globally 
every year. List of universities and organizations of few previous speakers 
includes.

Conference Series LLC Ltd will be conducting a Webinar on “10th International 
Conference on Medical Education and Health Sciences” on April 06-07, 2021. 
The theme of the conference is “The future of medical education and research 
post COVID-19”. The Webinar aims at providing a great scope for interaction 
of professionals, researchers, academicians, industrialists, students and 
professors from around the globe on a single virtual platform.

MEDICAL EDUCATION SUMMIT 2021 aims at discussing various scientific 
tracks in molecules, proteins, physiological and neurological conditions and 
series of mechanism involved in internal medicine and Effect of the Novel 
Coronavirus (COVID-19) on Critical Care Medicine and internal Medicine. It will 
also focus on the recent scientific developments made in the field of Medical 
treatment. The session will be followed by an interactive live questionnaire.

Amidst present COVID-19 scenario, Conference series LLC Ltd wishes to 
provide a global cybernetic platform to all its participants. Webinars are 
gaining popularity, as the travel restrictions across the world continues 
to deal with the novel Coronavirus outbreak. Fortunately, modern science 
and technology has made it possible for Conference series LLC Ltd to host 
amazing online event/ webinar and to assist researchers from various fields 
to continue sharing their knowledge, leading to many benefits for attendees.

Few of the many benefits of these webinars are listed below
• E-Handbook

• E-Conference Kit

• E-Certificate of Presentation

• Continuing Medical Education(CME) credits

• Continuing Professional Development (CPD) Credits

• Online Publication of Abstract and Biography Our Website Which Has 
25 Million Visitors

• Advertisement of Company Logo At Conference Website For Package 
A, Package B Business.

• Career Development of Young Researchers

• Cost Effective, since no travel, accommodation or visa is required

• Hustle free experience

• Facility to access synchronous and asynchronous conferences at 
your time of convenience

• More number of delegates and speakers 

• Publication of full research articles in reputed journals with good 
impact factor

• Accessibility to online conference recordings

• Opportunity to share research at a global international platform

• Live questionnaire sessions

• Instant interaction with other participants
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• Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center

• New York Presbyterian / Lower Manhattan Hospital

• Providence Health & Services

• Deer's Head Hospital Center

• Buddhist Tzu Chi General Hospital

For further related to the workshop and registration kindly click on the below 
link: https://medicaleducation.healthconferences.org/

• St Jude Children's Research Hospital

• Johns Hopkins Medicine

• Mayo Clinic Scottsdale AZ

• University of Maryland Medical Center

•  M D Anderson Cancer Center

• Massachusetts General Hospital

• Assistance Publique Hopitaux de Paris
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